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OECD tax reform 'weak on corporate tax havens, harsh on poorer countries'

By agency reporter
OCTOBER 8, 2019

The OECD’s highly an�cipated proposal for reform of interna�onal tax rules will likely further intensify
global inequali�es and fail to curb rampant tax abuse, new analysis reveals. The OECD’s reform plan is
expected to reduce profits booked in corporate tax havens by just five per cent, and redistribute the
proceeds largely to the richest countries – despite the fact that lower-income countries currently lose
a higher share of their tax revenues to corporate tax abuse. High income countries stand to receive
around 80 per cent of the redistributed profits as tax base. Upper-middle income countries are
expected to see some benefit, but lower-middle income countries are projected to see their tax
bases actually shrink by three per cent.

The analysis, carried out by Alex Cobham (Tax Jus�ce Network), Tommaso Faccio (University of
No�ngham) and Valpy Fitzgerald (University of Oxford) and commissioned by the Independent
Commission for the Reform of Interna�onal Corporate Taxa�on (ICRICT), compares what is currently
known about the OECD proposal with two other leading proposals for reform – one by tax jus�ce
campaigners, and one put forward by the Interna�onal Monetary Fund (IMF). 

The OECD approach was found to be far weaker in tackling rampant tax abuse. Whereas the OECD
proposal is expected to result in a drop of just five per cent in profits booked in corporate tax havens,
the IMF proposal is predicted to result in a drop of 43 per cent and the tax jus�ce campaigners’
proposal is predicted to result in a drop of 60 per cent.

The analysis also found that the OECD proposal is by far the least beneficial for non-OECD members,
including the G24 and G77 groups of countries. The tax base of OECD countries would collec�vely
grow by nearly $5 billion under the OECD reform, while the tax base of G24 countries would
collec�vely grow by $0.7 billion and the tax base of the G77 group of countries by just $0.3 billion.

The proposal put forward by tax jus�ce campaigners on the other hand, was predicted to result in
the tax base of OECD countries collec�vely growing by nearly $27 billion, while the tax base of G24
countries would collec�vely grow by $29 billion and the tax base of G77 by $19 billion.
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OECD reform rewards richer consumer economies over producer economies

Amid a scramble to reform an interna�onal tax system haemorrhaging $500 billion every year to tax
dodging by mul�na�onal corpora�ons, the three proposals put forward by the OECD, the IMF and tax
jus�ce campaigners break with a century-old approach of taxing a mul�na�onal group’s subsidiaries
individually as separate en��es. The three proposals instead seek to apply a unitary approach that
taxes a mul�na�onal group as a whole and appor�ons the tax owed by the group to the various
countries in which the group operates.

The proposals vary on how much of a mul�na�onal group’s global profit is to be appor�oned, and
how the appor�oning among countries is determined. The OECD and IMF appor�on profits to
countries based on the loca�on of a mul�na�onals’ sales, whereas the tax jus�ce campaigners’
proposal appor�ons profit based on the loca�on of mul�na�onals’ sales and employees. The new
analysis models the different impacts the proposals are expected to have on countries’ revenues.

The OECD and IMF have limited the scope of their unitary tax reform to only apply to mul�na�onal
groups’ residual profit, ie the extra profit generated from intangible assets, such intellectual property,
considered to be beyond the profit generated from a business’s rou�ne assets, such as plant
machinery. The OECD and IMF have proposed appor�oning mul�na�onal’s residual profit to the
countries where mul�na�onals sell their goods and services, which the analysis shows will favour
richer consumer economies of OECD countries over producer economies of non-OECD countries.

By excluding employment as a factor for appor�onment and priori�sing intangible assets which are
o�en parked in corporate tax havens, the OECD and IMF proposals give greater taxing rights to richer
countries at the end of the sales process, where mul�na�onal groups sell their brand name running
shoes, than to lower-income countries at the start of the process, where mul�na�onals’ shoes are
s�tched together.

The proposal put forward by tax jus�ce campaigners, similar to the proposal put forward by the G24
group of countries, would appor�on all of a mul�na�onal group’s profit based on the loca�on of both
sales and employment in order to reflect the taxing rights of both market economies and producer
countries.

Global inequality in taxing rights shrinks when mul�na�onal groups pay tax where they employ staff

The analysis revealed that when the loca�on of a mul�na�onal group’s employees was added as a
factor in how tax owed by that group is appor�oned, tax bases increased in lower-income countries
under all three proposals – and o�en also in OECD countries, with the excep�on of the US. Adding
employment as a factor for appor�onment to the OECD proposal resulted in a growth instead of a
shrinkage of lower-middle income countries tax bases – something the OECD has not reflected in its
proposals, despite its importance in the G24 proposal.

Campaigners and economists call on OECD to release full data behind proposal for scru�ny

The analysis uses new aggregate sta�s�cs from mul�na�onal companies’ country-by-country
repor�ng. This type of data was made available to the public for the first �me in 2019, following
years of campaigning by tax jus�ce groups.
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Although the country-by-country repor�ng data provides unprecedented transparency on the ac�vity
of mul�na�onal corpora�ons, the aggregate data made available to the public and used in the
analysis only covers mul�na�onals headquartered in the US. The OECD has been collec�ng more
country-by-country repor�ng data on mul�na�onal corpora�ons headquartered in many of its
member states, however, the organisa�on is not planning to make the data publicly available before
early 2020, poten�ally a�er key elements of the reform proposals have been pushed through.

Alex Cobham, chief execu�ve at the Tax Jus�ce Network and a co-author of the study, said: “We’re
concerned the OECD may be fumbling a golden opportunity to lead the world into a new era of
equitable interna�onal tax rights. A�er promising the radical shi� in interna�onal rules that is
urgently necessary, the OECD seems to be lapsing back into �nkering at the margins – doing li�le to
redistribute profits from tax havens, and even less for the lower-income countries that lose the most
to corporate tax abuse.

“It’s crucial that G24 and G77 countries in the Inclusive Framework are able to scru�nise the
proposals fully, and they should demand the OECD release its full country-by-country data so that
governments can make informed decisions on the likely impacts on their economies and their
ci�zens.”

The Tax Jus�ce Network is calling for an urgent reconsidera�on of the OECD approach and for the
OECD to publish its full country-by-country repor�ng dataset so as to open up the proposals to public
scru�ny. Individual countries and the EU should priori�se the publica�on of company-level repor�ng.

* Read Global inequali�es in taxing rights: An early evalua�on of the OECD tax reform proposals here

* The Tax Jus�ce Network is an independent interna�onal network dedicated to high-level research,
analysis and advocacy in the area of interna�onal tax and financial regula�on, including the role of
tax havens. It maps, analyses and explains the harmful impacts of tax evasion, tax avoidance and tax
compe��on; and supports the engagement of ci�zens, civil society organisa�ons and policymakers
with the aim of achieving a more just tax system. h�ps://www.taxjus�ce.net/
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